The Norfolk & Portsmouth Bar Association presents the Sixteenth Annual

BENCH / BAR CONFERENCE

Tuesday, April 22, 2014 • 11:45 AM – 6:00 PM

Norfolk Waterside Marriott
3 CLE (1 Ethics) Credits

11:45 AM  Luncheon
   Keynote Speaker: W. Taylor Reveley, III
   President, College of William and Mary

1:25 – 2:25 PM
First General Session:
Opening Soon: The Norfolk Courthouse
   Hon. Karen J. Burrell, Chief Judge
   Norfolk Circuit Court
   Hon. John R. Doyle, III, Norfolk Circuit Court
   Hon. George E. Schaefer, III, Clerk
   Norfolk Circuit Court
   Thomas E. Baldwin, Jr., Clerk
   Norfolk General District Court

2:35 – 3:35 PM
Breakout Sessions (choose one):
• The Perils of Post-Emancipation Child Support
  (Before & After Emancipation)
  Reeves W. Mahoney, Poole Mahoney, PC
• From A(BC) to Z(oning) – The Basics of
  Representing Producers and Purveyors of Potent
  Potables in Virginia
  Stephanie N. Gilbert, Willcox & Savage, P.C.
  Porter Hardy, IV, Smartmouth Brewing
  Adam D. Melita, Norfolk City Attorney's Office
• Demystifying Federal Court in the Eastern District of
  Virginia: What Every Practitioner Should Know about
  Local Practice
  Hon. Lawrence R. Leonard, Magistrate Judge
  U.S. District Court for the Eastern District of Virginia

   • When it’s Time to Say “Goodbye”: Ethical and
     Fiduciary Duties When Lawyers Change Law Firms
     James McCauley, Ethics Counsel, Virginia State Bar

3:45 – 4:45 PM
Second General Session: Significant Statutory Changes/
Judicial Opinions from the Past Year
   Hon. Lynwood W. Lewis, Jr.
   Virginia State Senate, 6th District
   Hon. Everett A. Martin, Jr., Norfolk Circuit Court
   L. Steven Emmert, Esq.
   Sykes, Bourdon, Ahern & Levy, P.C.

4:45 – 6:00 PM Social Hour

CONFEREE SPONSORS

PLATINUM
Cooper Hurley, PLLC
Minnesota Lawyers Mutual Insurance Co.
PNC Bank
Wolcott Rivers Gates
Norfolk Southern Corporation
Regent University School of Law

GOLD
Kaufman & Canoles, P.C.
TowneBank
Waldo & Lyle, P.C.
Monarch Bank
Vandeventer Black LLP
Williams Mullen

SILVER
Crenshaw, Ware & Martin, PLC
Lantagne Legal Printing
Shapiro, Lewis, Appleton & Duffan, P.C.
Willcox & Savage, P.C.
Davey & Brogan, P.C.
Samuel I. White, P.C.
Tavss Fletcher

BRONZE
ALPS
Cooper, Spong & Davis, P.C.
Commander & Carlson
Reid H. Ervin & Associates, P.C.

To register, mail with payment to: NPBA, 999 Waterside Drive, Suite 1330, Norfolk, VA 23510

Bench / Bar Conference • April 22, 2014

Name: ____________________________________________________________
Firm: ____________________________________________________________
Telephone: _______________________________________________________
Email: __________________________________________________________

NPBA Members... $100.00  Non-Members... $150.00

Contact NPBA at 622-3152 or npbamail@gmail.com